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President's report
As ihe days grow shorter, darker and colder, I have been pondering the long term
implications of climate change and global warming for ourselves, our children and
ihe planet- and what action we can take as individuals in our everyday lives in
Taroona to slow this process
To assist in our understanding of climate change, our Community Association, the
Primary and High Schools and Taroona Environment Network (TEN) have invited
Peier tsoyer, personally trained by Al Gole, to present a siide show - yy'rrat's
happening to our climate? What can we do about it?

Alcore's movie, "An lnconvenient Trufr", has captured the world's attention.
Tasmanian Peter Boyer, who hasjoined AlGore's team ofvolunteer presenters
will look al recent developments from a Tasmanian perspective through his slide
show This will be presented at the TCA'S next general meeting on Thursday 26
July at 7.30 pm.
It is helpfirl to have seen the movie before viewing the slideshow, so a screening

of "An InconvenientTruth" has been arranged forThursday l2 July,7.30J 30
pm, Taroona Community Hall (gold coin donation to cover costs.)

Taroona Tracks and Trails

-

How do we progress this issue?

The TCA has become increasingly frustrated with the ongoing lack of impetus and
resources avaihbb foa maintenance and establishment ofa decent tracks and
trails nehvork in Taroona. The programmed upgrading of the coastal trail f.om
Taroona Park to Melinga Place has come to a standstill as the Council attempts
to resolve land ownership issues along the foreshore. This process willtake quite
some time.
Then there is the Alum ClifG Walking Track - the TCA has a vision to have the
Track fully reinstated from Taroona through to Kingston. However the Council is
dragging its feet on the redevelopment ofthis regionally significant track due to
land ownership issues and construction costs. Sadly, the Council does not
appeareven to have funds for mainfenance of cliff track sections on Council
owned land. The Kingston end was closed last year due its poor quality, potential
risk to users and litigation issues.

Are you interested?
TcA has decided to get things moving and to set up a small subcommittee to
explorc avenues to progress these issues- The group will look not only at the
political machinations, but also explore setting up a volunteergroup to help the
Council maintain the tlack system. This model was mooted at the Kingborough
Council's Tracks and Trails Forum attended by TCA'S reprcsentatives last year.
Please contact Karlvan Drunen Phr 6227 8552 ifyou are interested in being
involved in this group-

Taroona CWA Ends
The Taroona Country Womens Association sadly closed down as an organisation
early this year after 45 years of operation. The TCA wishes to acknowledge and
thank all the women who contributed to this worthy organisation over these many

years. Well donel
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Taroona Apex Club

Community library

Painling gee
Taroona Apex Club has lust repainied the to lei block at
Taroona Beach. Specialihanks go to Kingborough Councilfor
supply ofmaterials and to sludenls irom the TAFE Schoolol
Painting and Decoralng who worked on the proj€cl

Ilun b)' community volunteers
Cone and choose a book to rcad and sil beside the frrc.
Sofue nysleries dtat frction sets ot Iift your leaming highet

Anzac Day
Apex provided breakfasl for lhe Ex-Seruice personneland lheir
families al lhe Anzac Day Dawn SeNice held in Taroona. Apex
Taroona have supplied and cooked breaklasts for nearly 20
years and each year it gets bigger. This is one ofthose days
thal makes us feel proud to be Apexians, giving someihing back

Opening hours
Mon: 10.30 anr - 2.30 pm
Iucs: l0.l0am 2.10 pnr
friday: i0.30 am 4-30 p,n
Saturday: 10.30 am - l2.00noon
Re&ling watms

Royal Guide Dogs

ou winler days.

At the beginning oflhis monlh we were also involved in door
knocking forlhe Royal Guide Dog Society. Apex Auslralia was
inslrumenlalin stafting RoyalGuide Dogs, and il has been
great 1o support lhis wo(hwhile cause.

Taroona Bowls Club
lf you have walked pasl lhe club lalely you willhave noticed
ihat a quanlity of lill has been dumped belween the Bowls
and Tennis Clubs. Council approval has been obtained 10
move the exisling Bowls Club fence 2 metres lowards the
b{umen palh lhat leads lo the loreshore and skate park to
allow more space on the top green and al the same time to
try lo a(esla slighi sinking problem at one corner The area
willbe leveled and a suilable balter constructed before lhe

a dinnermeeting As a Club we get greal salisfaclion from
doing somelhing foreveryone in Taroona. We are a family club

(mosl ofus have childfen), we socialise in and oui of Apex and
have a greai lime dojng so.
lfyou live in Taroona and enjoy using the BBQ at Taroona
b€ach and lhe foreshore walk and ifyour.hildren enloy the
Christmaslruck every yearwe would welcome your ideas and
involvemenl as a l,,lember of Taroona Apex.

exisling fence is moved.
Cou ncil w,ll supply native planls to beautify the area.

Name change proposed
The Bowls Club has now been joined bylhe Socc€r Ctub and
Eight BallClub, and Taroona Apex also useslhe ctub as its
headquaders. We plan lo update the Club s constitution and
io change the name to larcona Bowls and Community
L_tub to reflect lhe present usage of the facility_

62 279445 or email: thewilleys@bispond.com

Co!nter meals

Heartfelt thanks from Taroona Baptist Youth for allthe
support from the community for garage sale jtems - both
contributed and bought. Over $1600 was raised to qo
towards planned travel. Thank you to everyone who
helped.

Taroona Baptist Youth

Why nol make up a party and come atong fora counter
meal? - serued on Fridays (lunch and dinner) and on
Saturday night. The popular Soccer Club raffle is atso hetd on
Friday nighi.

The Taroona Fire Brigade has a new websiiei ..r.,r' 1.,::!,n.t!'..' ..
..
Visit the site for information on the current weather, fire permits, history of the Taroona b qade, and briqade members.

About lhis newsletter
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